“Time is free, but it’s priceless. You
can’t own it, but you can use it. You can’t
keep it, but you can spend it. Once you’ve
lost it, you can never get it back.”
~ Harvey MacKay

~ Church Life ~
Picnic-in-the-Park Today: This Sabbath and every Sabbath
this summer, June-August, there will be a picnic potluck lunch at
the Oak Shelter in Lewisville Park. This week’s picnic is hosted
by the Krenzler family. This is a welcome opportunity for us all
to reconnect and unwind with friends and family. If you’d like to
host a picnic in the future, please call Pastor Jana (931-6949).
Baptism: On Sabbath afternoon, July 16, Sarah Kimitsuka gave her
heart and her life to Jesus. In front of the entire Big Lake Youth Camp
staff and campers, along with family and friends, Pastor Jana baptized
this special young lady who will be 13-years-old on Monday! Sarah is
going into the seventh grade this fall at MGAES and successfully
competed in the National Geography Bee this past spring in Tacoma.
Please commit to keeping all of our young people in your prayers as
they are learning to navigate this crazy world.
Sidewalk Kids Ministry: Thank you to everyone who came by
yesterday and allowed our young people to wash your car and for
your monetary donations toward the ever-popular SWKH Trading
Cards. It’s hard to believe that there are only two regular programs
left in this summer’s “Dragon Slayer” program—a simplified drama
about the fall of Lucifer from Heaven. Your support of this ministry
is valued and felt. Thank you!
MGC Second Annual Church Outreach Share-Fair: This year
MGC, as an extension of Sidewalk Kids Hour, is hosting a Church
Fair on Thursday, August 18, from 5:30-7:30 p.m. This will be a
low-key, kid-oriented opportunity for our larger church community
(ACS, CAA, MGAES, BG HealthCare, etc) to introduce themselves
to the children and families that have been coming all summer
(some families have come every week for all four summers!) to
SWKH. We’d love to have you come and just be a part of this
simple, yet critical out-reach ministry opportunity.

~ Stewardship ~
Local Church Budget
Budget Amount
Received this month
Still Needed
Student Aid
MGAES
CAA
Undesignated

July
$38,600
$15,381
$23,219
$
$
$

346
30
110

YTD
$ 258,323
$ 163,293
$ 95,030
$
$
$

5,761
1,780
2,727

If you would like to donate to the offering of the day,
Alaska Conference,
please mark your tithe envelope accordingly.
Office phone .............................................................. 360-687-2265
Fax.......................................................................... 360-666-3665
Email ........................................ meadowgladesdachurch@gmail.com
Email for Treasurer .................... MGChurchTreasurer@gmail.com
Email for Receptionist .............. MGChurchReceptionist@gmail.com
Website ......................................................... www.meadowglade.com
Facebook ................................. facebook.com/meadowgladesdachurch
Pastor Rick Bowes, Lead Pastor .............................. 360-904-7281
Pastor Jim Bollin, Associate Pastor .......................... 360-687-5423
Pastor Jana Lee, Associate Pastor ............................ 360-931-6949
Karen Mallory, Church Administrator ..................... 360-953-3728
Nicole Scalf, Receptionist .......................................... 503-608-8548
Battle Ground HealthCARE .................................. 360-687-8941
Community Service Center ........................................ 360-687-3459
Center Point ............................................................. 360-687-0150
Center Point Website........................................... centerpointplace.org
Bulletin Deadline—Tuesday at 4:00 p.m.

Our Address:
11001 NE 189th Street
Battle Ground, WA 98604
Office Hours
Monday-Thursday 8:30 a.m.- 4:00 p.m.
Closed Friday
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Welcome to Meadow Glade Church
Although this Sabbath comes with mixed emotions - the
sorrow of saying good-bye to the Bollin family mixed with the
anticipation of where the Lord is leading our Church Family we are honored and blessed to worship with you today.
Our Flowers Today are in honor of the Bollin Family. While we
will miss this talented, giving, warm, and hospitable family, we want
to make sure that they know and understand that we would never
want to stand in the way of God’s will and leading in their lives.
“We love you, Pastor Jim and Sherri, Josh, Hannah,
Grant, and Hope. We wish you Godspeed. Shalom”
Special Thank-You: Our special thank-you this week goes out to
our own Pastor Jim for taking the time to not only notice those
moments of generosity, gentle interactions, and acts of kindness,
but to also write about them each week as a . . . special thank-you!
We will miss your observant eye, your words of encouragement,
and your ability to make each of us feel valued.
Pastor Jim and Family Farewell: Please remember to come out
tomorrow to say “see you later” to the Bollin family. The moving van
has already come and gone and the party is all that stands between them
and Kuna, so let’s make it happen! The times and places for tomorrow
are on the insert, but please note - there will be a “Money-Tree” at the
party or you can mark your tithe envelope “Bollin Farewell Fund” to
help the family with the [many] expenses.
Women2Women: Ladies of Meadow Glade, you are invited to enjoy
a Summer Afternoon event to get to know each other better. This fun
casual get-together is for women and girls of all ages and will be on
Sunday, August 7 from 2:00-4:00 p.m. at the home of Carlene Will,
9300 NE 177th St, Battle Ground. Come sit by the pool and enjoy
afternoon treats. For more information, contact Shelly Opdycke at
shelly@opiesnook.com or (281-7061).
School Readiness & Stuff the Bus: Help fill the bus with school
supplies and backpacks for local students in-need. Saturday, August
13 there will be school buses at Walmart, Fred Meyer, Safeway, and
Alberstsons in Battle Ground from 9:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m. There is also a
display in the lobby today with shopping coupons for items to help
local children in-need get ready for school. If you’d rather not shop,
you could sponsor a filled backpack or two. Bring supplies to the
Church Office by August 11 or drop them by one of the bus locations.

Church Finances
You are invited to remember our
Church Expense needs today.
CAA Registration: Come register your student on Wednesday,
August 25, from 4:00-7:00 p.m. Parents are encouraged to make
financial arrangements before that date by calling Greg Jackson
at (687-3161). Students will be able to arrange their schedules and
sign up for additional music classes. The teachers will be available
for questions and visiting. If you know of someone who would
like to come to CAA, please encourage them to call the school.
Remember, if you recommend CAA to a friend and they register,
you will receive a $500 coupon for your tuition. We are looking
forward to seeing each of you!
New CAA Classes will be offered for electives this year. In addition
to some of our standard elective classes like Digital Photography;
Art; Woodworking; Business; and more; we are also adding some
new classes this year: AP Psychology; Robotics/Engineering (full
year and working on making this a college credit class); and Foods
& Nutrition. We have also expanded our Videography class to a
full year of Film Production. If you are a high school student, we
would love to have you come join the CAA family!
Annual CAA Summer Cruise-In will be held on August 14
from 1:00-5:00 p.m. Car registration is $10 and begins at noon.
This event is open to all makes and models, with awards for Best
in Show, People’s Choice, and more. There will be food, games,
and entertainment for the entire family. Please bring one can of
food per guest to support Clark County Food Banks. Call CAA
office at (687-3161) for more information. Come enjoy the fun!
Employment Opportunities: MGAES is accepting resumes
for a part-time bus driver for the upcoming 2016-17 school
year. For more information, call the school office at (687-5121)
and ask for Brad Dietrich.
MG Annual Church Campout: The spots are filling up fast! Hurry
and make your reservation for our annual Fall Church Campout at
Fort Stevens State Park —September 16-18. We will be in Loop F
this year. You can stop by the Church Office to reserve your spot.

~ Week at a Glance ~
Today:

Picnic-in-the-Park at Lewisville
Sunset

Sunday:

Men’s Bible Study
Pastor Jim & Family Farewell

Tuesday:

Community Services
MGC Staff Meeting

Thursday:

Community Services
10:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Sidewalk Kids Hour at Kiwanis Park 5:30 p.m.

Friday:

Sunset

Next Sabbath:

Message: Pastor Rick Bowes
Picnic-in-the-Park at Lewisville
Sunset

~ 1:00 p.m.
8:40 p.m.
7:30 a.m.
1:00 - 5:30 p.m.
1:30 p.m.

8:32 p.m.
~ 1:00 p.m.
8:31 p.m.

~ Upcoming Events ~
W2W Summer Afternoon Get-Together
August 7
Point Break Collegiate Activity
August 11
Country Gospel Praise
August 13
CAA Annual Summer Cruise-In
August 14
Annual Outreach Share-Fair
August 18
Teacher Dedication Sabbath
August 27
Pathfinder First Registration
August 28
First Day of School—CAA & MGAES
August 29
Pathfinder First Club Night/Late Registration
August 29
Children’s Church Begins
September 3
OC Pathfinder Camporee
September 9-11
Bridal Shower—Emily Opdycke
September 15
Fall Church Campout—Ft. Stevens
September 16-18

Have you made any changes to your contact information?
If you have cancelled your land line, and are using only a cell
phone, please let us know. If you have moved, kindly share your
new address with us. Write down the details on the Friendship
Card located in the pew rack, and place in the offering plate.

